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had some connection because he made 
advances to Talbot and that the par 
ties- working on the claim came to 
him with statements There is the 
evidence of Heath who bought out ; 
Talbot’s interest He sai'ys he ore- 
pa-t-d an account qf the working of j 
the claim In the spring' of 190« at ^ 

Mrs. McCa|nnell's" Truest, and that 
McConnell wanted to pay hi-m off for 
the interest which be had acquired 
from Talbot It is true that Mb- 
Connells deny that they had qny in- W 
terest in the statement any more than * 

to know what they had advanced to j 
Talbot, and it was also admitted ▲ 

that Heath and McConnell bad a ▲ 
quarrel over the' matter. McConnell ; ▼ 
repudiating liability 1 las lam book-i^r.
keeper for Heath and working on the * 

Claim in the spring of 1900.'long at- A 
ter this transaction was closed, pre- *

out by the evidence because what evi
dence there is shews that il there, was 
any contention about the title it was 
cleared up tiy adjudication by the 

g,qld recorder, and no attempt was 
made on the part of the defense to 
show that there was a real defect" in 
this title Then, again, Hamilton 
immediately alter the settlement hy
pothecates this note He afterwards 
writes letters to McConnell from 
which 1 will read In July of the 
year following Hamilton writes to 
McConnell, spying, among other 
things, that Talbot has" prospects of 
paying and that lie (Hamilton) will 
hold out $7600 on the note, and there 
is also in the letter an appeal to 
McConnell to pay one McPhee 
was coming ihto the country 
qlso says that ii he get*; any money 
out of Talbot there will be a rebate 
coming to him (McConnell)’,, evident
ly meaning that if McConnell” pays 

the $10,Uho to McPhee of course there 
will lie some money coming tcy.hhn, 
if Hamilton gets the $76<)f) from Tal
bot Again, "Hamilton writes to Mc
Connell in these words “Nowv Kd , 
about Dominion claim. Tom tells me 
it didn’t turn out as expected I am 
willing to" discount, the note Sô.iHIO 
provided we cannot get anything out 
of Talbot. Ed, I need that money 
(Ed being the defendant i, you. will 
hold this letter receipt and give
„tiie Xin,'Kill to Hill Mt I’ll,e When 
McConnell js asked about: these let
ters he is doubtful, as to when he re
ceived them ànd what TRe did concern-

AUDITORS’
seems to me, affect the matter, be
cause while that may be true and 
while the receipt might close ftp the 
pai tnership dealings in the. working 
of the mine sutoequeii t to the time of 
the purchase, yet the debt from Mc
Connell to Hamilton remains as a 
private debt,—money which he owed 

him for the sale of that property. 
Two conflicting contentions are setup 
by the defendant ,.One is, that the 
no)e was paid and taken into *ac- 

couftt-ih the settlement, the other is 
that a dispute arose ks to the validi
ty of the titled and that McConnell, 
and particularly Mrs McConnell, at 
the time of thif settlement objected

1902 os they appear on the foils oljFA\/OI? CYF 
1901 The amount in this case which ! I V x-elx xyl 

has not been transferted Is in excess 
of $1,000 ”

The statemenl shows the total rev
enue received by the city up to and j 
including December 31 amounts to ,
$133,570 .56$ which sum is made up j
fron) taxes'collected, lees from li-1— . , „

and police court fines. That I^CCOVCFS JUt! gfTlCnt Ifl 

amount has all been eixpended in one
way or another with the exception of i Slim Ol Sid,000 
$7,387.12 which on January 1 wag ^

the cash balance on hand in-the Van- ] 

ad'lan Bank of Commerce. Of Hie 
spent $64,894:45 was devoted to the. 
use of the committee on streets,-I
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that the title wa# defective owing to 
-defectiVe staking and that Hamilton 

yielded the point and then and there 
agieed to .surrender the note 
of these contentions cannot be held 

together Either the note went into 
the settlement and into the balancing 
of the accounts or it- was the other 
way and it , was surrendered by Ham
ilton because he admitted that he had 
not a good title. Prior to the trial 

McConnell’s examination

:works and property ; $32,726.14 to 
the fire, water and light- committee ;
$1390 "Is charged to the interest ac-; 
count for the overdraft allowed by 
the bank last summer arid $20,650
was eaten up in salaries (. ontained The following is a verbatim report
under the latter head is the salary ' . .___ .of the. city clerk for six months!$l,-,of ^ Jud«me,U réederrd yes1erda’

975; assistant-'clerk,. six months, **y My'. Justice t raig in the case of

$1500; city attorney, seven months. McGrade vs McConnell, a brief syn-
$2100 ; stenographer, seven months, of,MS of which appeared in the Nug-

___. f $700 ; license inspector, five and a get of yesterday,evening. On account and
checking up the books-ol the city for ^ months $1375; city engineer, of the intricacy oC'the transactions
the past year. The gentlemen chosen j ^ mon|hg $2275; mayor, $4000, involved irt’the action, and the mas-
for the task were P. Nash and 1, and S|X gitornien each $1500. The pay ferly way in which it lias been hah- j donee, which I have carefully read, is 
Ian Mac-Lean and the result of their (Qr ^ fire department for sev- died by his lordship the decision will
labors is a very concise and-compre- ^ rnpntha amounted to $26,266.41 he found to contain much matter very
hertshc statement of. the finaticial ^n-in ientory 0! the city’s belong- that will prove interesting reading, knowing anything about his own 
condition of the municipality I he jnf?s altd wj,jrj, are included under the It is as follows business or not lieing willing to tell
report was presented by Alderman hMd of asKpt4l aggregates $81,813 81 -.The plaintiff sues the defendant His evidence on the trial was equfMÿ.
Adair, chairman of the finance The items comprise promissory notes, th*’ first «*- fail so far as vlearnes.- and certainty"
mittec, who read from it the princi house numl,erS| jyjj ; d„g tags, $1» , mfi fer (lie sum of $14,000, and the is concerned, and certainly upon dis-
pal items contained therein I ret city engj/ie'er'g department, $192 50 ; second for the ship of $221(1. The covery .it- is very hard tii follow L>
mg the report proper was a Commun cjt hallj.sate- ftxtures, fire depart ,|. i nilani admits the making of-these on the examination for discovery and .ing them dlamil'.-r, s.m- .

—tS’âtion from lhe auditors slating tin- mpnt p|ant_ gtC | $55,867 72 . unrôl- noies Hut, sets up defense which at mi the mhl McConnell could not give on the note against MHVnnMl- tmtn|^gjp|

nature 0/ the work they had been , |(v|r(| taxcs, 1!MI2, $17,«U5 17 . c ash lh„ r,,,h,.q n,t,, ......... :■<’- hands ■ ttom U the ;.;aiiaiff. .wLo..is. t< •• M'tolent ,H HP|
called upon to perform, the generan n ltod, $7,587.12. A summary of ment that t$e~former or larger note -'be settlement, the amount involved, McGrade which he does by a «rale'll -'ni1 mrpaTtial witness and should ue .ount for the1 -full valu.- ùf ihccsr em - ov»prHrd to tin- tor» to- t| 
condition in which they had found 1h(i xa|IJatjOI1. nf the real Estate and i,a,| been-çumiitlêréd aiid-ean^ltod by the balances on the ’different ”transa<- agréemect trmfàfèrrjng 'yt cf iorsing helmed. MePtiee is the ve» --
the books of the city and also mn ,,, r,„haj .property, rate of taxation, written agreement and that the tie ns, how aej mna-d wre the note. This of cour . i<‘ncd to iii tfie letters wTrrtrn by ,,, (ulje<t and of course it not liable -thé evidence that on- in the tox $
taming a number of exci-llent recom- amoulib”W, taxes-, arrears and dise aiiaHer-noïe bad-lierir paid A short good, Tairm—*»iftrrent( -absolutely di-j» nlt-il long affW "the maturity ôt [Hamiltoh to McCrdmell. and Ibis Mr fnr As to *-|if other note ■ fw 8 ii to, .1» -ilnnW Mmi McVuwtt uwii 
mendations pertaining to the future- countfl avowed Is 13 follows : history of the case will-tie necessary could give no figures or approXJ.nnv. the note, and whatever equities ex Ifhee arrives in Dawson in July j ]iave already dealt with that There MoGrade anything ,te the \hti-t
The letter to the council accompany- Asscsspd valuation real f„r a (U14 understanding of the judg- tions to figures or any information 1st mr "against Hamilton exist as iWH..e*H»-upon- Mcfonnel! and ie4' v ,-redit given for that Mam trans.v 1 on , I, do- not-abm* the fit.
ing the statement is as follows aj)d |„,TMinai property$10,7.21.59fl.nfi m(.nt <)n- tj 1. Hamilton and the .whatever,’ except- that there was a igainst McGrade. - ■ psf»»t of these n itep now seed , il||fl),| lu,n. ,-:l'!Hl upon minot dc n- e of Md r mi mon throw», mf

‘We have made a careful audit of Taxes 1902, rate H defendant McConnell for some tin.e settlement. These jvapers of settle- deal with McGrade as Hamilton in for ; oints and 1 might comment at great much light n 1 tic mat tot Them!
the books and the accounts of the per (ent    134,022.99 prjHr to the making of the note for mint have uow all disappeared At every, respect in this particular ’ -‘McConnell said lie lead no monev (>r j ngth upon the evidence, but the contest
municipality of the city qf_J>awson „ymol;n.t taxes collected f 117,384.21 $]-4,0ll<t had been engaged in partner- page.4.of tiwyexamination lor disoov- i Hamilton admits that he -a? hard and could not pay lté imild give
for the year ending December 81, Discounts allowed :...... 5,513.93 sy,ip jn several undertakings, steam- cry lie is asked ‘What arrangement j up during tiris time.'and it is though’ -onw few hundred dollars .Jo account
1902, and beg to submit to you the Taxes uncollected «47,605.47 boating, road building, bridge and did yott-make with Taibpt ? (I read to be strange that he faaditt pursued
following : Arrears, 1901 .................. 6480 62 ffrry ownership, etc On the 26th from his evidence here). A—HoW’ McC-onn ll .siamfr for the payment

I "7At the conclusion of the reading of ,jay (l[ August the said Hamilton sold

the-, report his worship stated that the defendants McConnell and to 
with reference to the clerk and his on? R - A Talbot claim 73 C below

LXnt giving bonds it was a mat- jower discovery on Dominion creek
ter that he approved of and was [or thc sum of, si I.IHI0 for a two-
something that the new council would thirds interest, taking the joint- note
iiavjg to attend to at once. Things in ()[ thc---e two parlies, McConnell and
that respect in Dawson were some

1
He

♦ Scene ofBoth
CLOTH OVERCOATS. Fl R TRIMMED, HALF PRICE ]| 

WHILE THEY LAST. ♦pared a- -statehient and took it to Â 
McConnell and MdConnell, to him' ob- 
,’etted to Talbot’s transfer to Heath 
because Talbot had not the laght to V 

dispose of it, McConnell’s contention V 
to Hu si am being that TalSdt’r^in- ^
t rest was given to him ii lie n«H ^ Dalge F>lt Shbe», Rubber Soles. $7.<*> tirade -

manage the clahn and McConnell tak- ▲ 
ing the ground then that he was Hie 7 

owner He, said he had authorized ▼ 

one Brow'd to advance money to Tal- ▼ 
hot to be used for wages. - Mv( -inneH ^ 

dnies this

lion
The most important matter com

ing before thc council last night was 
the filing of the report of the audit-1 

ors appointed one. by the city am 
other by the territorial government 
for the purpose of going over and

♦ ♦
♦; •v

§

How’s This for a Cut In Felt Shoes?d theI ♦ Fournier an 
f ~ Their Doa 

the C

S4.00 ♦ 
$3.00 l

$ upon
for discovery he eMiiphas:!zx*s the form
er view of the matter and his evi Uulgc Fell Shoes. Rubber Soles, $5.00 tirade ,

C*M and Inspect Our Line-- No’i*rouble to Show Good* ♦\very hard to undï^^tâfid. He was a 
stupid witness, either not

♦
:

Sargent & Pinska ♦
Certainly -Hamilton A

Hr 11. d \thought ihat the claim wa-s tiring ▲
» Ob kill in their joint interest if ne ato 
may judge by the letters which lie T •• 

'wrote to McCcmnelI and to McGrade ▼

ned

• • ♦i■
SECOND AVENU:

- :which were ' produced by the defease, 
(pen the top of all this - i neons 

cTicy we»have the. evidence of Mti>hee
E tM #vr<1 ttv 
B ha maw* ix.
E iffc
1 rm hV

Lhr t m <
*-*ïür<

t i
■ b <

.

>:
;1

m. tMs va^r man over tà*. “ he
Aootbef twi'ul»*?reads t-his evideiKT* the more l.irge note l i**r Jmore one

: [jy and «.!*» a" tit<Whvi««ef
Ptit he, -Aid the. iniue had Ml. t.Qrp»^ ^ ^ think ! era-hadhot agairist swetib

Q.L-You paid ofl Talbot - aoteü N   this notf no action l* ■- •
Yes sir. Q.—Did you ever inake any til the tith day of September, 1901, | note. McConnell on cro^vexânîihA- Viqsinn ahholuiely '*«1 i «factor v fi.» ionnrîl make jnv upon

.< I.i;m upon Talboi ' X —I did (,) — twn years after the traitaaotron |t40B dote rm’ d< nv that this myself Th»- apparent respectai: ■ - share i»f the note if 1(6

Did you ever get it? A.-r-Mo sir. Q. Now, as t<!> McC'onnell’s c onduct Mc- | t ion occurred and his explanation uI ,,f an ^ parties w ould lend nne to note \* as surrendered hreause ef |
—Was your claim à "writ-ten or verbaf ('onpell says he had no k no u ledge of tlih* ..extraordinary von vernation m t t a11 ^f*re trying to tell I defeci m.__ title 1
one'1 A.-r-Verbal TalB.ot was a the note living lost until he saw Mr | \ iow o; .his. present à allot «'tv in ,tnv v.-a\ and IwTyT

l*hee, but we find him on XpriJ fhth.J that he was endeavoring to save f evidence was guiltv <>f TTicoftsislfTWies ~ routd Mrt'ntnnHT rm the --çc
19DÜ. notifying the bank nut to pur- liarnilion I his 1 have dealt with updo «II their evidence suspicion 'have dealt with Talbot’* mtefin l* 
thase it. —Xow t-h^- strongest evi- lief ore, I cannot conceive how any «■^'Yhroan hv the nature’of their i-his aliNence and would Hamilton MW'
durée against-. NtetiontHf;—txr my man, tieing pursued *s he was by It. <^,duct and !heir âttsWerH The j surrendered the entire 114,066 *||*
mind, is hts ewn^txurtluct n What mr ters from liamtitott and by. demand ^,,thngs' wlt^ 1hl. n,1tes by McGrade Î uhd unh* rvrviyed ' beck .a ttasUK
the reasons which he gives to tlie from McPhee, acting for HaiprfVrm ahd i|AtUilt«>Ti after tlKir arrival ! from Met « nnrll vf ..ne-thtrd mtm* e.

and with knowledge th#i ‘he w1,1 here while not important, wefc dilî ! m tlw « laltil which was all he nsE
ik, should ted by the evidence oi Me-i hand back and for That tr*****'%»m-. lid nbatterodj

<Mtife who rnuf*t he taken to t»% nn >n—>■ ftot- < traneH 1ml F uuiferg»
impartial w itnev? | hot whn;b- tie would do hr h*ndm * ♦

Ml ihi* i% eetllflE 

and ..not u

. 141»
- nl ti*» buqwi

<
t‘l - »-rd x -■> t j
TSàlhW 
the sen

where 1 had In’ made a di-nignd on Talhot -for hi
U hy .houM |L.“Abstract statement of revenue

and expenditure, detailed statements 
"ol revenue and expenditure, summar
ized statement ol the tax rolls for 
the year 1902, statement of assets.

d
di‘ hiedhas.sistA

lie tutil P8 • W» fura

ktR ri
Teet mu< b
w,.

‘We wish to state that proper
vouchers have been handed us by the 
city clerk for all disbursements arid 
all accounts have been certified to by 
the city comptroller in charge and 
approved of by the chairman of the 
committee in every instance and hy 
the chairman ol fin amt-

partner ol niipe and • Hamilton in 
that, note G —Did you know that 
this note was in the Bank of Com
merce ? A —I did not know until 
Mci’lice told me iti the spring fullovv 
ing. Q —You were never notified 
then on the 1st of July, 1900. that 
this note was m their hands? A.—1 
don t—know—wlictlaa 1 
but as soon as 1 found out that this 
note was in existence and not lost 1 
went to the Bank ol Commerce and 
notified them not to purchase it, Q —
What was the first notification you,
received of the existence of this note'1 property, and McConnell in Jus-re- 
A —I think it was from Bill McPhee ply to McPhee when he made the 
Bill McPhee told me that Hamilton demand on behali of Hamiltonkfr the 
owed" him a lot on money and he got money, was to the samc/enect: lie 
sltl.iiOO or Minn thing from him did not then m‘1-up n - ad .m i r t .

“Being asked about letters which he the demand jjiat «nantit:• had been 
received from Hamilton he seeined™to snrrcndend and , Was covered by that transactions and was not to - - i 
he very indefimto as to whethet-he agreement or Jfiat it way, intended to covered as a partnership watt-action 
received them op when he received he ,jrrendered hut, lost His contcn- 
tbem “ HW,flîfWy.lWélé p’rodiiced- a-s- Mon th#n and «a. other, times, was 
exhibits and 1 will refer to them tat- thgC the propertr was^n dispute light 

et on. The reJransfer which McCon Whi-ti a-M-d why he had said tin- ; strange ea*
nell say; he made to Hannlton^t botii to the hank and in Jutv attei | “The other note rued ior is not d,-
one-third inlefest in the property has wards and subsequently he sud 'hat tued. that is. the making of it, trot "it 

been plgced on record^’the M< - he w«e endeavoring to «ate Hamit lie contended t^hei
Connells - -^wearing tharf^ Hamilton ton- Quite! how be meant to rave was paid by advances made to

purposely nuiamed ,'fruni reg -tenng Hamilton of «Im! lie .............. . . - “ lUn.rft- 1
it liei ause tie zAvas afraid of some Hamilton from or "how lie could have Connell could

sand Hamilton by givilif tinsse ah luent, .as.:

swels was not' .dear to me and !«' or how muih they were. He a - - 
could not make clear, but- it was 6bl«e»twie bi*wden $178V and $16641 
le>* dear to me why He should desire llow they were made, by what/ o>
In save Hamilton s t,-, c.,- thr-r; hr ■ annoi
suing loin /or an illegal, and fraudu- | rannot I capnot.Z and 1 thiiU t hex
lent i la.m/ ■ ' ' 17 ol /

tun ,(nd f.m a “ / ' /

-, * * a lii.it

Talbot, on the same date, and pav- 
what différent from what they were 11,](1 on ^be 1st July for the consider 
in’other countries as here almost the ation raoney of $14,000. On the 1.5th 
entire hulk of the receipts are receiv September of the same year 1899, the 
ed during the course of two months sajd Hamilton and McConnell met 

time, anq settled up their various partner-
“We have accepted the statement Adair called the council's attention *ip transactions-, giving to each otti

nt the comptroller of the Yukon ter to the fw-C that-the question ol the. er n rreetpy m toe i -Howing forct- 
ritory of the amount appearing under bonds of ihc clerk and his assistant 'Dawson, September 15th, 1899 I, 
the heading of liquor licenses, and had come up before the council last. Kdware! McConnell, have made settli
the statement of the police court April at whuh time the comptroller merit, in full of all transactions, ol 
clerk for the amount under the head- of the territory still had charge of ai| partnership existing between us to 

ing of police court, fines and fees. 1 all the finances of the city. I here date of E. McConnell and Hamilton 
“We would suggest that an entry ,was nn «««“‘ty ol bonds at ,hilt lin<* received satisfaction for same

---------of—all moneys received -be-«rode ... -ÜB» and LXJE” ,nh‘ndtl<l *? 'ha.le Edward McConnell ’ ^Hamilton gives
the general cash book each day, and takm ,he matter up later when the to McConnell
the same deposited in the bank the =«* asWmed its own hna»«-al alTairs and the same date, signed by himself, 
day following and il had lH,t‘n ov*rlooli«d^and hn- yhi ,,1 McConnell is that

“The amount of arrears 00 the alh •*>#***
rolls for the year 1902 should not be 11,8 worship-”Another matter here. t#rat release

transferred to the rolls of lDKLa- 
the interest and discount items„will 
make these rolls complicated for the 
auditors next appointed 

‘^Altor reading the contract with 

the Dawson Electric Light A Power 
Company, we would recommend that 
some officer ol the corporation certi
fy to the correctness of these ac 
counts before same are paid.

“We think that, the tax rolls 
should be compiled by some officer of 
the corporation other than the city 
treasurer and certified to by said 
officer with the total amou’nl tin said 
rolls being certified to as curierl be
fore they are handed over to the city 
treasurer for collection 

“We should also recommend that a

Ï
.JUn*k tine

tiwti w'kH# 
h*URt«Nl ktçkI bank J He warns the bank not to 

purchase™' 
given for property now in couLro- 
versy There is no mention here, of 
th:1 release, the notice inf H y terms 
and meaning being tfiat then was a 
content ion over the liability nn the 
sale owing t<i the want of title in the

w flui hypo theca led to the 
perdst in telling g 
ing the real posiHon <if afliairs 
Ins reaJ drfrn^e I haw endeavored 
in view ou tlie evidence .worn $«» 
posniixjriy by Mr. and Mrs Mt<Tit 
nvdTr to undert- t-and Met >»nnei| , ton 

and I Imd it impossible to re- 
ti ncite that eoadiict witii.Hteir ''torv

the note aud says it was
■i regard 

riilCl
\jlllh <>r not

uBcoaionwd 
wcdd.itg w ex 
kit lim-tal 
he ratiOv ire 
*W busiM

wW!
that ariitwt
Will life»k dl
ei-aSofil Th# 

reniai» peeih

:• -gun nt and
, Some of ihew minor things -««JiausjAver-4h*4note* 

how that Hamilton *Bd McGrade .ate 1 ncoerostent 
is, little to be believed as MtJ ’omiell ! on the theory of the drtenw 

and hi- wife There is thé evidence 

■ ol Charles Miller, called by tiie dcsT^. <)w, lot
feme; but it stems to me his evUkfne • viq nqq fln<| w if», iher .*«*. be 

do not think the Sl-LiHw note was (s qUit, as stre>ng for the plaintiff , ^ iTlstii given 
imolved m that (Inal seulement but || s ftideeee Klvpn to sav this 
Stilt remaned a private debt, -hat Up 6ar he bea.d - Hamilton 

was not a part of the pari net shut

tiditr tof

(.nc in the same" form tiW1
of the di-t«*ndAHt will l*P id1 

v1t honod to thr r-xti'm ’ ! I tip- htfir* <*d* 
(*nnn<*H l^twirn the ind 22nd lif ted by MoGradc
Srpitmibrr uf year that- he had.]

ihcrsf not^s hot that If >1.r< 'onnvii ;
It IS unfortunate that we <anho( get Ui:,l|)th, ,!ad ukAl ,»rlal„ mottty | 
the evMkme of Talbot to throw more 

if {u/sNeibk' up<jo thk> \ vr\ ,

*hd tlie

»akfthe note sue<i upon was covered by
t he |iThe story told is that 

that Will need immédiate attention the parties met. Mrs McConnell (the 
on the part of the new council is the wi[,, rt( tbe defendant) being present, 
question qf^elinquent taxes We have went over all their partnership
been as lehienl as possible with the aans»c4 ions, maile up a statement oi 
delinquents not wishing to aei/e their deblls anU < mii|- and halanves. and 
property and sell the same for the Uiai a final sum was owing to llannl 
taxes, but the time is now here when

ÉT-— '    7“
. TROPHY HUNG UP

Dvt.which' wax stolen from ’be ‘Merwin 
he ï 11 am t i von t wvu Id hand h i fn 
tiieM* notes Now, tf m that urn ter 
vaHo» if«tml’on And M«OobwII 4i* j
(titled the fact That Hamilug» had --— --------

.. . MatiMA-àn ï U F Mti.eiiKâ» ■■■I >\
note» in bn ami wifc $ ^ v * ^

A willing to baud them <>*et A

Connell and would do if Met • 
b i! would say he sMs-p#i ttd turn 

Hir-f r ^Tid Mr-t’ntmrrf th* not thrr rni 
«hire rat'-* the tonter-i <m m the- }«re>

J£Ü-)n that $ot^ wer^

erred *j»d tà
Vtsvor Mcijenoeii Oiler* l^ln d 

Ik- Conten ted tor*

i.j

I* Un

Zon which was covered by a ca.sh pay 
some st<sp will have to l>e taken to f^eut and the .secoovl note McCon 
collect tiy.s large sum of money that nrtrall(i };l vx ;1\. ,xv ,,r ih.it at the 
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